BOILING POT 1985

THE GAME OF LIFE
The world turns around, new people grow up and still the inhuman forces that society imposes against the individual are present. I believe that we can eliminate these evils through love and friendship.

Come into the mountains, dear friend to seek out the beautiful things in the world so that you can use these positive forces to create a new and better world.

Taken from Susan Polis Schurz's book of poetry entitled, "Come into the mountains, dear friend."
Jennifer Feldkamp, Don Ryan
Andrew Zarrota, Brian Proctor, Jack Buckley, Moll Ryan
Jennifer Feldkamp
Mike Wroble, Lynne Dantz

SUMMER QUARTER
The Bahama Boogie weekend festivities began on Friday afternoon with the 3rd Annual Bahama Boogie Mixed Doubles Tennis Championships. Tournament official Don Ryan didn’t miss a forehand or on a backhand, as the team of Pam Oserlund and Mike Howlett cruised to a 6-3 victory over Sara Zerweck and Mike Harrington. Saturday’s activities began with the Union-sponsored beach trip to South Haven, and continued with the 1st Annual Sunsplash Mud Wrestling Championships. The highlight of the weekend was the Bahama Boogie dance and raffle. Gemini II rode the night away, as over 30 donated prizes were raffled off. Bill LeBlond was the lucky winner of the all-expense-paid trip for two to Cedar Point.
QUADSTOCK

Jock Iluckley, Jacqui Asher, lob Morrell, Ken Wallace, Jennifer Lepard, Lour le Edmunds, Mike Howlett

Mary Haug, Dottie Haug

Matt Olson, Stephanie Weber, Pam Moyer

Joel Bubley, Jonqui Asher, Bob McDermott, Ken Aukstik, Jennifer Leppard, Louise Edmunds, Mike Howlett
LAND/SEA

Jeff Rubin, Val Stone
During the Homecoming 1984 here at Kalamazoo College, we gathered "Under the K Big Top" to share another round of remembrances. The festivities included the Bonfire Pep-Rally led by Mike Rose and Judy Hehn, the Willis F. Dunbar Songfest, Alumni Career Fair, and the Homecoming Dance. Homecoming sports events included the Prediction Run, the alumni-challenge field hockey game, Hornet football and soccer. The Homecoming celebration was not dampened by gray weather. The half-time activities were highlighted by the Banner Competition, with Hoben taking first place, and the undauntless spirit of K's very own Hornetettes.
Exam Week Extravaganza and Michael Troutman: a combination that was hard to beat on the night before final exams. As profs and staff members served slices of pizza, poured glasses of pop, and scooped gallons of ice cream, Troutman captivated his audience with a "balance of sophistication and tomfoolery hard not to enjoy." He mesmerized his audience with acts such as balancing a chair on his chin and his rendition of Casey at the bat — from Casey's point of view.
The 1984 season came to a disappointing close for the K football team as they dropped a 31-0 game to visiting Adrian College.

K finished the year with a 1-8 record and failed in five tries in the NIAC. The team suffered through numerous injuries and inexperience under interim head coach Bob Kent.

Despite the poor win-loss ratio, the Horntons improved from week to week and earned the respect of their opponents. Honors awarded at the end of the season included Team M.V.P. Mike Knudstrup, Most Valuable Freshman Dan Mitchell, Most Improved Player Rich Snoka, and the "Too" Hustle award to Tom Dopp.
The men’s cross country team was 3-3 in league competition, with victories over Adrian, Alma, and Olivet, and settled for fifth in the MIAA championships. Injuries to Pete McNelis and Greg Morvin, two of the team’s top runners, did not discourage the spirited runners.

“We really were a close team —,” said one runner, “the chemistry was perfect. We all had a blast this season.”

A promising future for the team is foremost. The team’s optimism comes the fact that four of the team’s top seven runners are only freshmen and several fine prospects are in line for recruitment for next year.

The men selected Senior Bob Morrell as their Most Valuable Runner.

At the completion of its second year as a K-approved varsity sport, the women’s cross country team took fifth at the MIAA championships. The team is still building and needs more runners for greater depth. Katie Flowrey, Val Stone, and Sally Smith all came in the top 20 at the championships. Kim McBride and Allison Puddock were the other two scorers for the Hornet women.

The captain of the 1984 women’s team was Val Stone, and the team selected M.V.P. was Katie Flowrey.
FIELD HOCKEY

Mary Kavanaugh

Cindy Larnersan

Jill Tingley

The Field Hockey team played a six-week/three game season during the 1984-1985 season. The team finished fifth in MIAA play and fourth in the overall conference. The team played a total of five games, with a loss to Hope, in a game considered by coach Tish Loveless to have been the best played game of the season.

"Anything can happen in hockey," says Loveless, who this season has had a veteran team. Most of the players were around five years, with the previous fall. It is a game of loveless that some of those teams of players become three and four year players in order to establish more consistency and depth from year to year. Anything can happen" hypothesizes that several starting team members were forced to miss a number of games.

"It can happen," says coach Tish Loveless, who was also selected as the Coach of the Year in the MIAA. Sophomore Jennifer Schel was selected as the Most Improved Player. Carolyn Doddy was also selected as the Most Improved Player.
Womens volleyball finished their season as a "great success," according to Captain Kim Stewart. The team achieved their goal of improving with each game.

"We improved individually and as a team," Stewart said. "and we had a lot of fun.

In addition to being captain of the 1984 squad, Stewart was selected as the team's Most Valuable Player. Senior Linda McPherson was selected Most Improved Player.

Two coaches helped the Hornets through their schedule — Head Coach Jeannie Hess and George Softos, who assisted when pregnancy prevented Hess from travelling to away matches.

VOLLEYBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>15-15 15</th>
<th>15-15 15</th>
<th>15-15 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuyper</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witten</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPWS</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>15-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Arbor</td>
<td>15-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GOLF

The Kalamazoo College mens golf team concluded their season on October 8 at the Kalamazoo Country Club, finishing fourth in the overall MIAA standings. The team was only 15 total strokes from capturing third place, with a stroke average of 407.0.

The golf team was lead this year by senior co-captain and M.V.P. Matt Peterson with a stroke average of 78.4, followed by freshman sensation Kevin Vandenberg with a stroke average of 80.9.

There existed substantial team leadership, led by the four seniors, co-captains Matt Peterson and Steve Swiwi, Michael Kraushaar, and Brian Zehnder. Swiwi commented, "We weren't uptight going into the matches this year because of the experience that existed on the team."

The team also had their own rendition of the 'wave', led by sophomore Mike Aruba Senaros.
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The 1984 mens soccer team finished the regular season with an impressive 12-2-2 record, but a disappointing second place MIAA finish. The Hornets finished the season with an emotion-charged 5-0 thrashing of Albion, which was Coach Fuchs’ 100th career victory at K. Freshman Marc Tirikian wrapped up the MIAA scoring championship with three goals in the finale, for a season-ending total of 15.

The 1984 Hornet soccer team was also being considered for an NCAA playoff bid. Co-captain Jim Zadeh felt that “we’re the best Division III team in Michigan,” and felt that this was “by far the best team I’ve played on the four years I’ve been here.” The team did not, however, receive the bid, but felt that “it was an honor that the team was good enough to be considered,” according to Zadeh.

Co-captains for the 1984 Hornets were Zadeh and Senior Jeff Caron. The team voted M.V.P. was Tirikian and the Most Improved Player was Sophomore Brian Paul. The William McCandless Award for sportsmanship and perseverance was awarded to Jim Zadeh.
FOOTBALL-VOLLEYBALL CHALLENGE

Mike Howlett. Mike Michaud. Sean Kowalski. Brad Jenson

The Football Team

Mike Michaud, serving

THE Team

A conference

Mike Michaud, serving

Sean Kowalski, serving

Diana Shirley, Kim Stewart

Brad Jenson, Greg Kozit, Jeff Spencer

Kim Stewart

Jeff Spencer, Ken Hardin

The Winners
Kalamazoo College students were able to rock to some of the best tunes around on Friday, January 25. Dorton Theatre was packed with cheering fans. The event wasn't the biggest rock festival in years, but the College Union Board's presentation of Air Band Jam '85 was a professional concert. Sinbad, entertained the audience throughout the program with some campus humor.

Air Band Jam '85 was an evening of rapping, dancing and dapping, rocking and rolling. The songs may not have been original, but the groups that performed were definitely unique to K's stage.
MONTE CARLO
SNOW-SCULPTING

Cassandra White, Eiko Fugawa, Harmon
Eva Watty, Rob Buchanon, Language Houses
Michelle Surringham, Paul O'Neill, Judy Hetz, Hoben
Paul O'Neill
Joseph Marlin, Trowbridge

Marcus Jones, Tom Tanner, Harmon
MONTE CARLO
The 1985 women's basketball team, despite a 1-11 league mark and 7-13 overall record, enjoyed one of their finest campaigns in their history. Coach Terri Seabear's charges rode out to a 4-1 record early in the season, but ended the year dropping 12 of their last 15 contests. Freshman Cathy Nagy and Senior Ann Kullenberg led the team in scoring with 11.8 and 10.1 points per game respectively. Nagy also led the squad in rebounding with 7.6 a contest. Sophomore Malinda Baker paced out 42 assists on the season to pace the Hornets in that category. Other notable performances were turned in by junior Melinda Brady, second in rebounding (5.2), and junior co-captain Jerry Allen, second in assists with 31. Kullenberg, the team's other co-captain, was voted at V.P., while freshman Barb Sullivan was selected as Most Improved Player.
The men's basketball team ended their 1985 campaign in a 75-74 loss to Alma College. The squad suffered through a tough season in the MIAA, finishing in the basement of the league standings.

Coach Roy Steffen's men struggled through the lost portion of their season. Finishing the year with fifteen consecutive losses, they posted the worst record, 4-21 overall and 0-12 in the MIAA, in the College's history. There were, however, some high points during the year.

Senior guard Steve Schelske finished his illustrious career at K in third place among the all-time leading scorer, as he netted 1395 points during his four seasons. Junior forward Bill Hornson led the team in scoring with a 14.4 points per game average, while Schelske scored 14.1 points a game. The only other senior on the squad, forward Steve Rymer, paced the team in rebounding as he grabbed 5.3 caroms per contest. Schelske dished out 2.4 assists a game to lead in that department. Rymer and Schelske were the team's co-captains, and Schelske was also named the team's Most Improved Player.
The women swimmers finished third overall in the MIAA as well as in the league championships held at Alma College. Notables of the league meet included Lynn Achrerberg winning both one meter and three meter diving with national qualifying and MIAA record-setting scores, and third and fourth place finishes in several relays: third in the 200 Medley, fourth in the 800 Free, third in the 200 Free, fourth in the 400 Medley, and fourth in the 400 Free Relay.

The 1984 swim team’s tri-captains were seniors Lynn Achrerberg, Karen Allan, and Linda Casey. The team selected M.V.P. was Achrerberg, while the Most Improved Swimmer was Gail Peterson.
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The men's swimmers finished the year with their 14th consecutive MIAA league championship by outscoring their nearest competitors Calvin and Hope, 465 to 341 and 321 respectively. They sent eight team members to the national championships at the end of March. Captains for the 1984 Hornets were seniors Ken Wallace and Tom McLean.
SPRING QUARTER
COMMENCEMENT 1985

Gretchen Jefferson
Dr. Breneman, Fred Fischer
Greg Dossens
Diane Soroff, Steve Schleme

Cleo Chivillos, Tom Dopp, Angie Ditto, Andy Deutz
Lisa Duruk, Michael Lingor
Kurt Hanco, Judy Welts
Dr. Breneman, Dave Eashart

Dr. Breneman, Heather Cowap
Carlos Goodinsky, Doug Haynes, Bryan Howler, Phil Huntington
Commencement 1985

Rochelle Lonning
The Kalamazoo College men’s tennis team finished second in the NCAA Division III tournament held in Lexington, Virginia. The Hornets lost the championship match to Swarthmore College of Pennsylvania by a heartbreaking 5-4 score.

The Hornets defeated Carleton College of Minnesota in the opening round of the tournament, 7-2, and then defeated Redlands of California in the semifinals, 5-4.

The 1985 Hornets were tri-captained by seniors Adam Boroff and Phil Harrington, and junior Tim Corwin. The team’s M.V.P. was Corwin, while the Most Improved Player was freshman Jock Hosner.
According to assistant coach Jeff Caron, the season ended with the best performance of the year against Michigan State. Although the team tied 2-2, they not only outplayed MSU, but they showed they have the composure to come back from a deficit.

Senior Linda McPheron and freshman Shelly Stoszel scored K's final two goals of the season. Stoszel was the team's high scorer with 10 goals and six assists. She was followed by senior tri-captain Dione Sarotte with six goals and five assists and McPheron with seven goals and five assists.

During the season, K outscored its opponents 45-10. This gave the offense an average of over six goals per game, while the defense allowed less than one goal per game to be scored. In addition, the defense recorded five consecutive shutouts.

Senior tri-captain Mary Kavanagh felt that after four years of soccer, "This has been the best— not only because I had the chance to play with very talented athletes and coaches, but more importantly, because we had fun throughout the season."
Once again “better than expected” characterized the 1985 baseball team’s season. With few returning let­
termen back and a large influx of freshmen, the Hornets were forecasted as being in for a long season. But first year coach Jim Heath and his gutsy troops finished their campaign with a respectable 7-13 record and a 4-8 league mark.

The season was that of a roller coaster ride for the young Hornets. A lack of consistent pitching and fielding plagued the team throughout the year. There were, however, numerous highlights to reflect on for the Hornets.

Junior tri-captain Mike Rose enjoyed a fine season, and for his efforts was named to the MIAA all-league first team. Rose was the lone Hornet to be placed on the squad.

Though several players stood out for their fine play, the 18 man squad played hard the entire year. In wins and losses, they represented Kalamazoo College with its usual “Trad it ion of Excellence.”
In Memoriam

"Under his leadership, the College enjoyed one of the brightest and most innovative periods in its 152 year history," says Robert Dewey, Dean of the Chapel. The life and works of Weimer Hicks, the 12th President of Kalamazoo College, will be remembered with deep gratitude — especially his personal qualities of warmth, integrity and loyalty. A Memorial Fund to honor Dr. Weimer K. Hicks has been established by Kalamazoo College.

"She was a delightful human being, sensitive, warm, caring, and witty. We were stunned by her death and we shall miss her very much." These sentiments were expressed by Dr. Richard Stroieg and reflected the feeling on September 22, 1984. A beautiful memorial service was held in Stetson Chapel on Wednesday, September 26. Ms. Simpson's family has planned to create a scholarship fund in her name.
DEDICATION

This book is dedicated to all of you who have waited, for the most part patiently — especially those who didn't think we'd see the book until five year reunion.

Judy Hehs

This is a very sad time for me. When I turn off the typewriter, it will be for the last time. In this respect to yearbooks, I have enjoyed this. Yes. But, there have been good and bad times alike (especially with that ugly rabbit of yours). I thank you very much for all your love, support, encouragement... Just think, there will never be another altogether for the yearbook.

I apologize again for the delay in the delivery of this book. Fear not, the photos are actual 1984-85 snapshots — everything was captured on film for you and then very carefully preserved for you to enjoy. Please take the time to enjoy it as we have.

Becky MacDonald

Thanks again to everyone who offered to help (I know we didn't turn away any offers).

Jude — IT'S DONE!!! It's been great and it's been terrible but it wouldn't have been anything without you and TulaU. 7-9-2-1-9.


"A true friend is somebody who can make us do what we can.

Ralph Waldo Emerson